Introduction

M
EMBER-SERVING NONPROFIT ORGANIZATIONS
conform to the nonprofit criteria as set out by the Johns Hopkins Centre for Civil Society Studies (CCSS) (Salamon, Sokolowski and List, 2004) . These are: having an institutional presence and structure; being institutionally separate from the government; being nonprofit distributing; being self-governing, and involving some degree of voluntary participation. Thus MSNPOs are classified as nonprofit entities. However, they do not necessarily have a charitable purpose for the benefit of the general public since they predominantly serve their members (Lyons, 2001) . In other words, MSNPOs are established mainly to meet the interests, needs and desires of the members of the organizations; though some may serve some public purpose (Lyons, 2001; Salamon, 1999) . MSNPOs do not normally receive tax exemptions from governments unless they can demonstrate that they have a charitable purpose for the benefit of the general public (Lyons, 2001 ). There is a significant variation in terms of mission, origin, structure, size, and financial means within the memberserving nonprofit sector. Examples of large MSNPOs may include Lions Clubs International, Scouts International, Toastmasters International and Chambers of Commerce. Examples of small MSNPOs may include local sporting and social clubs which serving local community members.
Previous research has investigated knowledge sharing and learning process in nonprofit organizations (See Kong, 2008; Kong, 2009; Kong and Prior, 2008) . However, very little research to date has examined the role of governance structure and three of its elements: shared knowledge, decision making and benefit sharing in learning processes for innovation in MSNPOs. This paper aims to develop a theory suggesting that the above elements play a significant role in the learning processes that leads to innovation in these organizations.
First, this paper provides a brief overview of the unique environment in the memberserving nonprofit context and offer a definition of MSNPOs. Second, a short outline of the research methodology used follows. Third, the findings of the interview program are presented. The final section discusses limitations and implications for future research.
Member-Serving Nonprofit Organizations (MSNPOs)
Managing nonprofit organizations today is no longer like 'sailing in smoother waters, away from the shocks of the market' (Sandler and Hudson, 1998, p.3) . This statement also applies to MSNPOs. The organizations are increasingly facing the challenge of losing members, thus losing membership fees, and the ability to deploy capital; losing talented people, and not fulfilling their mission (Lyons, 2001) . Accordingly, these organizations need to be innovative in the way they are operated if they are to remain sustainable in their field. This prospect is unprecedented for many MSNPOs.
Governance structure has to do with formal or informal understandings about constitutional provisions with respect to organizational purpose, achieving results, roles, and procedures, with multiple implications, including those in the areas of knowledge, decision-making process and benefit sharing. We hypothesized that sharing in the three latter areas would be perceived to be important for encouraging and nurturing learning processes for innovation in organizations. Daly (2008) suggests that the appointment of a Board of Directors which can give strategic direction to a nonprofit organization and, in particular, aid the organization's resource development, helps to bring long-term success to the organization. In the nonprofit world, leadership tends to be more democratic because the ability of nonprofit organizations to achieve their objectives depends heavily on the knowledge, innovation, experience and skills of their paid employees and volunteers from all organizational levels (Hudson, 1999; Yanay and Yanay, 2008) . Thus, nonprofit leaders are inclined to involve organizational members from all levels in innovation.
The democratic approach, which nonprofit leaders tend to adopt, probably creates a structure that encourages the generation of positive learning processes among organizational members in the organizations. For instance, nonprofit organizations often initiate and/or carry out organizational changes from the lower levels as well as from the top. Accordingly, nonprofit employees and volunteers are often encouraged to share knowledge and become change agents. With this in mind, MSNPOs possibly are more likely to share decisionmaking responsibilities and leadership; to practice bottom-up as well as top-down communication and interaction patterns more often than for-profit organizations and government agencies; and to share benefits. Kijkuit and van den Ende (2007) propose that networks of employees surrounding an idea affect the quality and development of that idea and its chances of adoption. They further argue that a more cohesive network among organizational members, with stronger ties to decision makers in various phases of idea development, helps to create and share knowledge, which is essential for decision-making (Kijkuit and van den Ende, 2007) . Their argument suggests that there is a correlation between the dynamics of the organizational structure and knowledge creation and learning in organizations. Thus governance structure, such as degree of utilization of hierarchical levels and a chain of command, probably has implications for how knowledge is created and shared within an MSNPO. This is because non-hierarchical and non-bureaucratic structures which reward and encourage flexibility and cross-fertilization of ideas, and processes that enable ideas to be systematically evaluated and championed, often assist to create a culture of innovation in organizations (Nayak, 2008) . Given knowledge can be utilized simultaneously by many users in different locations at the same time, new knowledge may be developed when existing knowledge is articulated and challenged through formal and informal channels (Bradley, 1997; Clarke, 2004; du Plessis, McConvill and Bagaric, 2005; Peppard and Rylander, 2001) . In other words, a 'flat' democratically devolved governance structure plays a significant role in learning processes in the organization.
With improved and newly developed knowledge through formalized learning processes, nonprofit managers are more likely to enhance their ability to make better decisions (Kong, 2009; Kong and Thomson, 2006) . Nayak (2008) suggests that shared decision-making and benefit structures increase the chance of innovation in organization. This paper extends Nayak's study by investigating whether innovation may be achieved through a proper governance structure which supports shared: knowledge, decision making and, benefits in MSNPOs. For the purpose of the study we suggest the following analysis of MSNPOs, conscious of its fluid and culturally relative meaning in practice:
1. A MSNPO selects its own purpose and governs itself. This is done by the founders within the law of the state, as with for-profit organizations, but in addition the purpose and structure is not so closely specified by the state as in business corporations by corporate law. 2. The ultimate collective end of an MSNPO is usually to benefit members of the organization, though the organization may carry the common good of the community at times. 3. The constitutive/constitutional purpose of a MSNPO cannot be financial profit. However, a MSNPO may have a for-profit arm to generate the means to carry out the collective end. 4. A MSNPO raises its own funds from members, or donors, or as in instrumental 'forprofit' arms and enterprises; and/or ad hoc raffles etc, but a MSNPO always uses some voluntary labor even to run for-profit ventures. 5. The communal or collective MSNPO purpose and need for sharing non-financial benefits tends to favor egalitarian rather than hierarchical information and decision making governance structures.
The aim of this paper is to develop a theory suggesting that a flat governance structure, with shared knowledge, decision making, and benefits plays a critical role in learning processes for innovation in MSNPOs. Although the paper only reports some initial findings of in-depth semi-structure interviews from a number of MSNPOs in Australia, the findings are significant to both scholars and practitioners because they help to drive further direction of future research in relation to the role of devolved governance structure, of shared knowledge, decision making, and benefit in learning processes, for innovation in MSNPOs. More specifically, the findings help to provide a better understanding of the above-mentioned concepts and how they assist to stimulate innovation through learning processes in MSNPOs. To achieve the aim, qualitative in-depth semi-structured interviews from various types of MSNPOs were used to examine the relationships between the three governance structure elements and learning processes for innovation and how the three elements may support learning processes for innovation in the organizations.
Method
The study of governance structure and three of its elements (knowledge, decision making and benefit sharing) in learning processes for innovation in MSNPOs is a relatively new area of enquiry. It was important, therefore, to allow a degree of flexibility during the research process in order to explore and examine the mentioned concepts and their relationships in learning processes for innovation in MSNPOs. Due to this reasoning a qualitative approach adopting in-depth, semi-structured interviews of 45 to 60 minutes was conducted, as this method is considered to be a good way of gaining people's perceptions (Kirkwood and Tootell, 2008) . The sample population was chosen from Australian MSNPOs that delivered services directly to their members, with formal structure and strategic planning established in the organizations were considered. The rationale for these selection criteria was that the chosen organizations would cover macro and micro oriented activities covering issues related to governance structure, decision making, and knowledge sharing in learning processes for innovation in the organizations. Based on the sampling selection criteria, 10 MSNPOs were contacted via e-mail and telephone. Each was provided with an information statement about the research and a copy of the interview questions. The interview questions were designed on the basis of a vigorous review of existing literature. Of those contacted 12 individuals agreed to participate. These 12 participants included senior executives, middle-level management, members and volunteers within these organizations (See Appendix I -Participant Inventory). Interviewees were asked a range of questions regarding the concepts of governance structure, knowledge, decision making, and benefit sharing; the relationships of these concepts to learning processes for innovation in their organizations (See Appendix II -Interview Guide). Intensive semistructured interviews were conducted over a 6 month period (June -November 2008 ). An ongoing analysis was conducted throughout the entire interview process which ensured the justification of theoretical saturation which determined whether data collection activities should end or carry on (Charmaz, 2003; Richards, 2005; Strauss and Corbin, 1998) . This paper aims at reporting the initial findings on the basis of a series of in-depth semi-structure interviews from a number of MSNPOs in Australia.
A digital recorder was used to record conversations for all interviews. Whilst recording devices can be considered intrusive to a research setting (Stainback and Stainback, 1988) , this ensures the accuracy of data collection and subsequent interview transcription and coding (Curran and Blackburn, 2001; Johnson, 2002) . University ethics approval was granted for this research project. All interviewees gave consent for taping. The QSR NUD*IST Vivo (NVivo) computer-aided data analysis software program for qualitative research was used to manage the data. Interview transcripts and research notes were directly input into NVivo, and then were coded to units of meaning (known as 'free nodes' in NVivo) according to the exact words of the participant (Creswell, 1998) . To maintain the confidentiality of the parti-cipants each participant was assigned a code (e.g. MSNPO-1) and the numerical order was not indicative of interview chronology.
Findings
Both men and women were interviewed from representative organizations classified as MSNOPS. The organizations were ranged from small to large in size. Each of the participating organizations was based in Australia and each came from different industry sectors such as child care, health care, unions, co-operative education, food co-operatives, arts organizations, and service organizations. Hence there was a diverse mixture of organizations represented.
Learning Processes for Innovation
We did find that there is a link between governance structure, (in particular the three areas noted above regarding information, decision, and benefit sharing) and learning processes for innovation in the participating MSNPOs. Each respondent had a clear idea of what they felt innovation was. The key words mentioned were 'new' and 'creative' ways of doing or looking at things or something to achieve an outcome. The interview data suggested that a flat governance structure (including knowledge sharing, shared decision making and benefits), is a key pillar in supporting learning processes for innovation in the organizations. The diagram that follows illustrates the connection between the concepts:
Governance Structure
The governance structure of the organizations surveyed, (in the sense of constitutional matters of purpose, role, and procedure which was set up), and its implementation in terms of shared knowledge, decisions, and benefits, was slightly different according to each MSNPO. However, each organization had a minimum number of elected members, no less than six, with some also having a president, secretary, treasurer and an indigenous representative. Most meet monthly, one bi-monthly. There is an agenda set and minutes are recorded which are then disseminated to all members. A common thread ran through many of the accounts of why respondents felt that this form of structure was important:
'It provides a framework for at least providing a minimal expectation of our organization, and I think that it's also important for some sort of accountability to the external world… but it's also a source of assistance to those within the coop.' -MSNPO-2.
Whilst all respondents felt that governance structures were very important most felt that there was some room for improvement. The main concerns centered around the bureaucracy that can be involved with such a formal structure and the power that such a structure can exhibit. Hence, an initiative one of the organizations had put in place to further a flat structure was for all members, including the directors, to have an equal vote. Each member could attend the monthly meetings and vote on a particular issue -they felt this allowed for more flexibility as it allowed for a flatter level of hierarchy which enhances the effectiveness of learning in the organizations:
'I have been really impressed with it, like at the meetings it really feels like everyone can have a say, and everyone's voice can be heard, and it's all kind of a level playing field' -MSNPO-1.
In addition, one respondent felt that appropriate training for Directors would be worthwhile as they had initiated this in another organization and found it to be very useful for making certain directors aware of their legal responsibilities. A couple of respondents also felt that how knowledge was shared and learned could improve the overall governance structure, examples of such testaments are provided below. The following sections turn to the discussion of knowledge sharing, decision making and benefit sharing, and their relationships with learning processes in innovation in MSNPOs.
Shared Knowledge
Shared knowledge was a main element of governance structure that emerged from the interview data which supported learning processes for innovation in the participating organizations. Key words expressed by respondents as to what they felt shared knowledge was included: 'information', 'communication', 'dispensing' and 'power'. Knowledge can be utilized simultaneously by many users in different locations at the same time (Kong, 2008) . It is the utilization of knowledge that makes innovation possible in organizations. However, the diffusion of knowledge will be significantly diminished if knowledge is stocked, not shared and learned simultaneously. This is because sharing and learning knowledge are two different matters. Even knowledge is diffused, it must be supported by an appropriate learning process that encourages and nurtures the learning of knowledge effectively in the organizations (Kong, 2009) . In other words, there must be a balance of sharing-learning processes for innovation in the organizations. This suggests the important role of knowledge sharing in learning processes in MSNPOs. The following example illustrates the point:
'Formally, newsletters are disseminated after monthly directors meetings to ensure everyone is kept abreast of matters raised. There is an operating policy manual and any changes made, which would be voted on at the directors meetings, are emailed to all members [knowledge sharing]. There is a high email usage amongst the members. A notice board is also maintained in the foyer of the lodge, the community building. This board can also be viewed by visitors and hence where they can learn more about the coop [knowledge learning]. A website is also maintained' -MSNPO-1 [emphasis added].
The agenda of directors meetings and the minutes of these monthly or bi monthly meetings were disseminated to all for each of these organizations, so this acted as a formal way of sharing information and knowledge, as noted earlier. These minutes were distributed to all via electronic mail. In addition one organization had a monthly bulletin that informed its members of particular projects that were happening. Another organization had a similar arrangement where they had cluster (small group) meetings to discuss and share information on issues such as projects that were particularly relevant to their section of the organization. One organization had weekly electronic bulletins. Another organization also had a notice board where minutes or information flyers could be displayed in hard copy, which was important for some whose members may not have use of electronic forms of communication. This information was both revealed in the interview data and organizational websites and/or publications. 'It's important to share knowledge, so that you're on the same page, you've got enough … ownership of what you're doing, like a shared vision and ... where you're trying to get to and how you're going to get there, I mean, if everyone knows roughly the same things, they can come to, better decisions'. -MSNPO-3.
Two further comments on use of public meetings and formal education curricula are relevant:
'... we put strong emphasis on research into community needs and bottom-up governance in community development. There is a role for public meetings in identifying needs and new ways of serving aging population; elected officers, govern with help from 3 professional officers: project, medical and administrative. The sharing of knowledge [and learning] about self-care /health measures is itself a benefit' -MSNPO-11. '[Our organization's] purpose is enhancing learning about coops. One innovative means to this end has been the Cooperative Education and Cooperative Council of Australia websites; these are linked to the International Coop Alliance, ICA, of which Australia is the Asia Pacific regional HQ, with 800 million members worldwide. Another is the design of learning packages for use by larger coops like [one of the MSNPOs]. Measure of success is uptake of curricula and income from sale of packages. We are trying to convey that education is not just an expense. The benefit is the sharing of knowledge [and learning] itself' -MSNPO-8.
Social activities were also an informal way of how knowledge was shared in a couple of organizations. For example, monthly dinners, the running of a 'café' on a Saturday morning, where you could meet with other members and have a chat over a meal, cup of tea/coffee etc.
'Yes, we have a roster of people who do it, and it's just Saturday morning and it might go from eleven until one, or something, and its tea, coffee, herb tea, juice ... it's a great spot for having conversations with people, or in hearing conversations with people that you wouldn't normally have' -MSNPOs-1. 'Meeting informally is seen as quite vital to share information and get support for new ideas or when seeking changes within the coop. To support such information sharing a weekly 'café' is held. When seeking to become a member one is assigned a mentor as such to help talk through any concerns' -MSNPO-2.
In addition, this person thought informal arrangements allowed members to solicit support for particular issues that may be raised at the next directors meeting and hence wanted others to vote in support for such a proposal. Such measures that supported knowledge sharing were seen as very important to the overall philosophy and successful running of the organizations. For example, one organization relied heavily on volunteers and expressed this as follows:
'…we need to know what the projects are and how they're happening, because its voluntary and we need volunteers, so it's all very much a communications issue …' -MSNPO-2.
Most were happy with the how knowledge was shared. However, areas highlighted by for most, of how it could be improved, included the timeliness. 'More formally, we have a …email list, so that's a big source of knowledge sharing, just about everyone's on that. So if a committee has a meeting, the minutes are then forwarded on to everyone… on that emailing list.' -MSNPO-1. '…we recently advertised [via email] for expressions of interest for a project, and it was an amazing who came of the woodwork' -MSNPO-3. This second account was offered by someone who recently came into the role and established an email networking list to share knowledge. However, from a more general sense, it was recognized that the value of the knowledge being shared via this form of communication relied heavily on the detail placed in the correspondence being sent, for example committee meeting minutes, and someone being assigned to disseminate the information.
However, one respondent also expressed a view that knowledge must be shared in an effective and efficient way without overloading organizational members: 'So I think there must be some way of better sharing knowledge and probably improve the governance structure. I think there's just too much information for elected people to digest in the time they have to digest it' -MSNPO-4. 'Oh look, there are a lot of emails. People write proposals about various things, and they say they're seeking supporters, or they want people to discuss things with them. Because we're organized in clusters and that sort of means that there's half a dozen mini communities within the community. So, within the cluster there can be a tremendous amount of sharing ideas, sort of circulating ideas, and then that can happen at a crosscluster level too' -MSNPO-6.
One organization had actually overcome this by having pre-directors meeting. This is the organization that allowed for all members to attend the monthly meetings and vote on issues. Hence as one of the respondents, who was a director, noted:
'We have what we call a pre-directors meeting where [members] meet together and we go through the agenda and we do a bit or preparatory work... particularly issues that might be a little thorny' -MSNPO-2. '... one of the ways in which that happens well, is actually at café, because we have a café on Saturday mornings [to organize ideas]' -MSNPO-1.
Shared Decision Making
A further element of governance structure that is perceived to support learning processes for innovation in MSNPOs was the need for implementation of appropriate decision making processes which aided organizational survival and innovativeness. Nonprofit organizations, as noted previously, offer more bottom-up communication approaches in their organizations. Each of the organizations formal decisions making process happened during their monthly/bimonthly directors meetings. Each proposal required a formal voting process to take place with a majority rules application before it could succeed in most instances. One MSNPO even allowed all members to vote on each of the decisions to be made at these meetings, as opposed to just the directors and only five members needed to agree for the proposal to get up and running. If five people cannot agree then it is held off to the next directors meeting and on this second occasion a majority rules application is applied. In one case, due to the large size of the organization it also had voting which took place at different levels -i.e. at branch, state and national levels. Each of the respondents felt this formal decision making process was necessary to avoid ad hoc decisions being made and to ensure that the members' interests were being represented.
An innovative way to support decision making was highlighted by one organization. They established relevant committees to support the development of proposals being put forward. The respondent stated:
'At the AGM -there's a certain number of committees, although we can create one or delete one as needed, and at the AGM people nominate each other and nominate themselves to be on a committee, and … its just a raise of hands if everyone agrees.' -MSNPO-1.
In another case, a CEO stressed input from public community meetings played a role in decision making:
' ... this is what I call innovation, is actually, and move to a higher consciousness of myself, and actually be, find a place where I can be creative with the people that I'm working with and I, what I saw the Board doing was, was able to occupy a space of letting go, of moving away from a traditional model of leading from the top down, ac-tually supporting the staff to, seeing their potential and allowing it to emerge'. -MS-NPO-12.
Another stated: '... that's important ... fresh ideas coming up from the ... membership, I think that is important for the innovation [as it] will help to drive it [innovation], so it's important that it doesn't become controlled … like too authoritarian and top down. It needs to be ... I think we need to have that constant, bottom up, filtering up from the people'. -MSNPO-3.
As can be evidenced from the interview data, two of the governance elements (that is knowledge sharing and decision making) played an important role in learning processes for innovation in the organizations. Managers of MSNPOs should pay more attention to these elements when formulating their strategies for innovation. For example, they should create more formal and informal channels that allow knowledge sharing and learning within their organizations. They possibly should review the levels of hierarchy in their organizations and make sure a flatter level of hierarchy is sustained, knowledge can flow freely and members' interests are being represented when decisions are made.
A co-op which changed its decision making elicited this comment from the CEO:
'Yeah, we did a process with the staff, trusting them to redesign roles within the shop so this is quite a change. I mean talking about innovation, we took the risk of letting the staff pull apart everything that needs to be done, and who's doing it, and putting it into job roles, and they came up with a huge number of coordinator roles, where we're at now is a revisiting of that, we've had two, we could call them 'workshops': but they're actually basically, like 'planning days'. There were two planning days where board and staff got together and actually, we facilitated [them] by allowing a lot of space for the staff to come up with what they do and how they do it, and there's some areas still to look at around who decides-... so [on] the question with who decides, one of the answers we came up with, with that, is, who's closest to the task? And another aspect of it is where does the responsibility fall? A lot of time it is the person that's closest to the task. We found that they had more of the answers than us in the board. But who decides as far as the bigger vision goes? What we found with shared leadership is that, it's able to emerge from the group, and this brings a little bit of chaos …, it's the emergent property of letting go, letting go, letting go, allowing the space until, we have this open meeting and we actually sat with the members, and the staff, that came in a circle. We just went, what emerged at the end of that meeting, was the vision that, that everyone was holding, but didn't have the space to actually say before' -MSNPO-12.
In general we found flatter governance structures supported innovation and achievement of organizational goals.
Shared Benefits
The shared benefits of association, often resulting from governance changes in the direction of shared knowledge and decision making in the organization, were a factor in creating innovation in these organizations. For example, in the food co-operative after a very poor year financially some years ago, it reaped measurable improvements in financial benefits when it allowed input from staff on things like the lay-out of the shop, staffing, and purchasing decisions, and policy directions. In the health care organization, the benefit propelling involvement and innovation was the improved health care sought and anticipated by all members of the association. In the case of a child care organization a member stated:
'Well we go to organizations and we ask them to provide services, discounted services, and then, for instance, there's an educational company who supplies equipment services, for all of our members, they will give us 15% discount, we, any profit that is made goes back into expanding our services and making higher quality, we always go back to our members and ask them what issues they wish us to raise with government, to get government policy change for them, how we can help them, if services are having difficulties, we will go out and we'll provide training for them, if they can't afford it, we've got an insurance company, has a referral system going, where they will give some money and where they're putting that back to the members for an awards dinner, for members to come to, so we're trying to put back as much as we can, in different ways'.
-MSNPO-9.
The implication of benefit sharing is that it probably leads to learning processes for innovation in the organizations. As stated by another interviewee, benefit sharing helps to generate new ideas:
I think ... if people share in a benefit, they're more likely to contribute ... ideas ... [and] that would bring another benefit. So I think it's partly that domino effect of ... receiving one benefit and passing it on, or saying, yes, here's another idea ... [and thus] one good idea generates another'. -MSNPO-12.
The second of the five distinguishing features that we noted above concerned the ultimate purpose of the MSNPO. What our study confirmed was that the member's participation in the creation and dissemination of the intangible benefit -quality health, self care, child care, autonomous food growth, fair working conditions, fund raising, quality art work -was the ultimate goal / benefit rather than any financial profit. This accords well with the suggestion of Rainer Schluter, Director of Co-operative Europe (which represents 263,000 co-operatives), in a speech at the Co-operative Progress Conference in Sydney in November 2008, that the key mark of nonprofit organizations is that their objective is not unlimited profitable financial business activity or investment per se. Business activity is only a means proportionate to the need satisfaction of the members.
Limitations and Implications for Future Research
This research has been a first step in exploring the relationships between governance structure and three of its elements (sharing knowledge, decision making and benefits) in learning processes for innovation in MSNPOs. There are a number of limitations with this research project. Given this study was exploratory in nature the sample size was quite small. In studies with larger sample sizes more comparisons could be made. In addition, data reduction is a difficult task. However, as this is a qualitative research project it is necessary. Although the research focuses on MSNPOs, further research could examine the relationships of governance structure and its elements in for-profit organizations. An improved understanding of the concepts from a business perspective will possibly lead to innovative strategies in business organizations. Thus the findings possibly provide significant insights to for-profit managers on how they may adapt strategies in order to enhance innovation in their organizations.
Conclusion
There is some ongoing indefiniteness with regard to the notion of a MSNPO, and particular examples are sometimes treated differently across national borders. The point at which generating money, especially its method and target of distribution, disqualifies a group from the status is changing rapidly across the nonprofit sector, with tax exemptions providing on the one hand a helpful positive clue that an organization is an MSNPO; and on the other a motive for officials to obscure facts about the real distribution formula in accounting for the money, to meet tax office requirements. Fine distinctions abound between rebates, discounts, needed facilities, infrastructure, buildings, and goal-support related funded amenities for members. To get round this, we offered a five point stipulate definition. This served as a basis for our selection of organizations to research.
We then turned to see if three elements of governance structure other than the formal constitution, roles and procedures were correlated with learning and innovation. We used a qualitative interview based approach to explore the relevance of the selected variables.
The results of the in-depth interviews confirm that in order for innovative practices to be supported within a MSNPO it is necessary for governance structure and some of its implied elements (knowledge, decision making, and benefits) that sharing should take place. As 'flatter' more participative formalized governance structures help to disseminate knowledge effectively within an organization, members of the organization are more likely be able to make informed decisions in the organizational innovation process. The initial findings in the interview data have provided some significant insights on what contributes to innovation in MSNPOs and a clear direction for future research in the area. The findings in this study also provide some insights to for-profit mangers on how they may adapt strategies for innovative practices. 
